2016 SCTP/SASP National Championships
July 9th – 16th
Places to Stay
All places are 10-30 minutes away from the Cardinal Center!

CAMPING:

Cardinal Center Campground – 419-253-0800 (550 Sites)
Premium Sites – Daily/$38 Weekly/$228 (Water/Elect/Sewer)
Standard Sites – Daily/$34 Weekly/$204 (Water/Elect/Sewer)
Basic Sites – Daily/$30 Weekly/$180 (Water/Elect)
Primitive Sites – Daily/$26 Weekly/$156 (No Hook-ups)
Camping/Pool/WI-FI/Play Ground/Fishing/UTV’s & ATV’s welcome

Autumn Lakes Campground – 740-480-8069 (less than 5 miles from Cardinal Center)
Camping/Cabins/WI-FI/Fishing/Store/Spa-Pool/Play Ground/many other youth activities

HOTELS:
(9 Miles South)

Holiday Inn Express – 740-362-3036
Rate – $110
Code: SCT
Breakfast/WI-FI/Pool

America’s Best Value Inn – 740-362-6159
Rate - $80.99 + tax
Code: SCTP
Email – abvisunbury@yahoo.com
Breakfast/WI-FI/Pool
Hampton Inn – 740-363-4700
Rate - $99.00
Code: SCTP
Breakfast
(11 Miles North – Mt. Gilead)

Knights Inn – 419-768-4217
Rate – 1 Queen Bed / $59.99 (all 7 nights - $55 per night)
2 Full Size Beds / $74.99 (all 7 nights - $69 per night)
Code: DCP
WI-FI/Coffee-Tea

Best Western – 419-768-2378
No Rate Given

Other area Hotels:

Heritage Inn - "Trap shooter Special" for $29.95.
30 Minutes North of The Cardinal Center
You have to ask for Art to get the discount. Discount is not available on race days.

Ask for Art (419) 589-3333.

The Holiday Inn Express & Suites OSU
Special rate of $119.99 per night
Ask for the Cardinal center tournament to receive this rate
Includes full hot breakfast, Wi-Fi, indoor pool, 2 queen beds with a microwave and fridge
Staybridge Suites OSU

Brand new hotel

Special rate of $119.99

Ask for Cardinal Center tournament to receive this rate

Includes full hot breakfast, Wi-Fi, 2 queen suites, full kitchens in guest rooms

Guests can call 614-370-8887 to book their rooms

www.ohiostatecampuslodging.com

Delaware:

Pacer Inn & Suites – 844-335-8279

Advertised rates of $90 - $100 per night

Best Western Plus – 844-300-2579

Advertised rates of $88 - $90 per night

Comfort Inn – 844-533-1334

Advertised rates of around $92 per night

Closer to Columbus (Polaris Exit)

Hilton Garden Inn
Cambria Hotel & Suites
Holiday Inn
Homewood Suites
Fairfield Inn

Sheraton
Extended Stay
Candlewood Suites
Comfort Inn